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You think I'Ve got rrothinq to hJrite air$ui; ,Jui:: i. 1:a-?r .!;r{r r.ririu6i. i j/ yitu'd be
rightr but THIS flrclrrth ther'e IS arr iterri of rrewg Lt, r-eur:r : , . !-r,-j.,a ltEiu!d ;.gr-1 ! ike a
disc based magazine on the monthg when Update isn't published?. Thanks to the
e++orts of Ray Srorth (r-ernernber' Rav?r i-h= iriq=urir!:i. sriru r..riii the Grrphics
l- iDr'ar'y'2 1 /ou can rruli i'i-iv'- orrc *or' just Lwo pound= 1r--r' r==u€!, incluriirig the
cor"l of thc Crsc, postage, etc.
;1 r: 9-'r' i= lunnin; !".:5 disc mds-l:ina a5 gr:rup ,.uLirca,tton rf wiir Lrs
entir'ely HIS ulclrkr EB please send aI I errguiFiesr crrrrtt^ibutions, ot-ders etc to
himt NOT Robin or me, c}r ther'e wi 11 be rnuch d*lay arrri .L;i,ir3:.=n- ttK?. l.lhethen
olt rrot the disc mag r..or'ks, or sinks without tnace, r.:i i I deper:d errtir'ely on YOU

any roagazine needs (a) subscr'iber's arrd (bl Eo,tLr-j.i:ut-r:r.-, 611rl r.rr.t!-rout those
all Ray's e{{orts wi I I be wasted and you will havr= rnrssed yet anothen charrce to
Leep your machine suppo''ted- Urrl rkti Update Ray's publ iciet ir-rn is NOT intended aE
a *" '::ietter'" -,t if- WILL be i:clver.ing ali the usual rcrviens, listings,

r-;lus crn.i,ntaws iterng that +*ur'n i,!. Loc late for inclusron intJpc'+:., 5(f, it will be r*eii xortir rhe very r.ea.sonabi: *_-...
*rrat* else is rr€lr?. lrlel l, thene is to be another -Al'lS Show. at Bingtey Hal l,
Staffsr'd on Saturday gth.November, although at this stage I can't tell you what
Dragon rePresentation there wi l1 be. 'AMS' no longer stands for AIternativeItlicro Show it is now Al I lrlicro Show arrd Radio Ral iy, Hhich lti I I probably
mean it }li I I be bi-eoer than previously but possibly less relevant to Ilrrgon
owner.s. I don't have enough details to judge.
Thatr I'i-n af raici, is about al I the rler.;=; wonth printing- so nord t^ead on1..i.:,

\'-)"\
Etif_- -

llhal- do you meant you've a.tl gone away to !4a1 ortra? Come back and pead thisrsisue at once! It's cool, it's groovy, it's packed with utell, wordg urnand there might ev€rr be a cnosrilrcrrd! Just thinkr you could do it on the
beach.
Actually despite the good weather (which is still holding as I wnite this butwill have gone Hhen you read it, no doubt), all you pesple seem to be guite
active at the moment. Dare I to hope that the Ossett Show (review inside) hasf ir'ed your enthusiasrn? Anyway f olks, thanks f or the articles, and the sof tr,raresales! Although my backlog of r'eviexs is alnrost gone I can still afford to beselective with ar.ticles. Keep them corning in!
As usual though there doesn't seem to be much nen softnare about. Judging frorn
Hhat I saw at the Show, part of this could be through lack of advertising. I+5or comPaniesr don't forget to TELL US about neu. products as xell as sending
review copies to ltlike as reviews take a long time to get published sonetines,since rre are a bi-nronthly newsletter after alll
tlel I I hope this issue is to your satisf action (though no doubt Paul rri I t
consrent if he thinks it c.ton't be). See you ingide... (That's the cue to turn
'he page. CIh I forgotr yolr'Fe all in Majorca. l r,
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I am sorry to saiy th:rt I am track irrto rn? u!(l i;.rri i:.'::^;, - o{ i{rit'!...; tht:
artlcle at t.h{a last rnlrrutti br'{ore deadlrne- Urrfori-ul:a^r:-'ir' .!. l,-we ho*i .i yil.:,r'
at rrork just 4 yreeks a{Lcr staptrng rrhich hat been diffrcult rnd I have

glh(flc
end

al so
bei:n busy at horne.
Surpri5rrrgly enough f have beerr able to answer nearly every guery r-ecetvsd
my=elr tr!.:C '3s SAEs were enclosed or they we. = -1'=: ..he phone I will not bqre
/!tt' r.rith them here- T have had qrtite a fen gueFi+q about +-he SUP!!-l:'r:g Che=t E't
r riill give that her-e in case there ar€r moFe who wa,nt to know it. l:
Get on to the Hi-score screen and select 'RES'
2i Use joystick to enter 13 37 for collision detection and/or 23 67 far lives.
3: The codeword is ALISON.
42 Select 'END- and now you can turn the coliision d*tee ilon qrrr and s++ and
seler-t I - 9 lrves.
A r^iord of warning - the' f rrl*-button should be pressed gcntly l'+tcn cach prrt,
.rr.r! | ilo rnearr (iFti il Y. At I thrE may sorrnd ccrorptrcated but I hrvr dqne rt to tert
: '. .r-irrli i t .' ':>rlf'€ |(-!Ll i t WOf kS.
One .;.rl,rtrt.rn I cannot corn€ up wil-h i:r in answer tt-r .=:.:harC Sutclif *e'= phone
c-:l- How can ytru PCLEARO, disks being used, within a progr-rm? All the POKES I
have seen require a 'NELr" afterwards which would mean ygu r.rould lose your
program as soon as you ran it. Somebody mrrst have crrckcd it ro please let
Richard or me know the answer"
Let me tell you here about the good s€|rvice I hrve Feceived frorn 3 non-Ilragon
crrnpairy. !{hen I left Bear Brand I bought en Anstrad PClstZ otF} then for I}rvid
vcry cheaply. (Let me tell you now that David is like me and uscs his PC lE a
second computer to the Dragon). As he did not he.ve a hard dlsk I ordered r
ilOmeg f ul I kit (SCSI as it tunned out) f rom lttarblewel I, who advet*tiic in ilicro
Computer Mart, last llednesday for 99.OO plus 5.OO P&P plus VAT rnd it arrived
on Saturday. f installed the hardware on Satut^day cvening and set it up in
twenty minutes on Sunday. Not a bad sector anywhere on it and fairly rapid.
TueninT to adventures I have sent out a nunber of VORTEX FACTSR Eheets although
th- last issue of Update only came out a Heek agtr. There has sti I I been no
o+fer's of help for I'lartin l.laller with STARKE ISLAND, but Robert Cleminssn has
novt Ecllved PERSEUS ANII ANDROIIIEIIA leaving Tim Lees and myself struggling to
complete it.
A number of ut Ilragon owners in the North tlest are meeting in ltlanchester
shoptly for a practical demonstration o+ ZAPPER by Feter ltlooney who was trne o+
the authors. ThiS is a disk and memclt^y utility which has been around for
several years but ls still a vepy use+ul progpam. Perhaps after this meeting I
will be able tcl make better use o+ it. Normally when He have a meet it iE
rather a haphazard affair with everybody in small groups Ey.apping hints on
different sublecti. Hopefufly this will becone a regular* opganised event. Othep
oltnePs in the area are always welcome although numbers are restFicted ai He
m€et in somebody'E house and not in a hired rosm.
As f have got space in this month's article I must nention some of the itens
available fron the PII libnary which Stuart Beardwood runs and also the Sprite
llagic User Grpup. Stuart keeps sending me rome peally useful softnare for both
o+ theser obviously hoping for a mention. ttetI hene goes et last, One really
u.=,efu! looking program is VIIIGEN whicft is a Virleo titting utility for creating

itlODE4 text {or scrol I ing onto the screen Hhi lst recording onto Video Tape.
This is a nust for those of you with Video c-rmeras and is so casy to use.
POKEFIND is a utility whereby ytru can nrrve a box of variable slze round anygraphicr scree and then print ts screen or printer the Poke values sf the lines
)rithin the box. KITES is Stuart's own Frogran used to design kites and is
real ly interesting even just running it through to see r'rhat has already been
done. Virtually every subject is covered in this comprehenrive collection and
nany people are now ordering the lot. If you let hin know whet you ars after he
will +ilf a disk (or tapel with whatever he +eels suitrble.
8y the time you read this I will have been €ioftware Editor for three yeats(Soft is very aptr but did I wear well?l. I an encouraged by all those who ring
me with problems or write to me with them. Hope{ully I am able to answer most
queries satisfactorily as nearly everybody appears happy aftepxards.

$l'.ourt i rne?????????? -
I KNgtl that thepe bret^e Fumours of a Dragon Show being held at Bristol later in
the year, but so +ap I have heard nothing at all from Rob Preston rbout it, Eo
Plcase, don't write and ask m€| for details as a,nd xiren i get any
information I'll let you know. OK?. Paul.
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Occasionally it has been suggested that we t^un a Problem Page so.that ans'wers
to common problems can Oe suppf-i;e -;in publ ic' a5 it wclret pFeventing several
people having to solve t[E i.** p'roblem off their - owh backs. Ae Steve
Carpenter has given me a number o+ que'ries for sutrh a Pag€ I think. this night
be a good time to start it "d. 

Sor- !+ you klol the answeFs to any- of. the
problerni belo* th*t please let me t<irow ani I'li print your* ans,llel^ next tine
around. O+ .ou"i* l+ you have any aPPropriate queries then rgain, -3Td then in
to me (make 

"rr.* 
you indicate that it'is ?or the Readers' Rhubarb sectionl '

This is just an exper-iment at the moment so i,t may not,run {or longl dependlng
on feedback. He'll have to gee how it goes - it;s all down to you, as usual! I
Gluest i onsl

ffii,.!i".".ilableaPPo9ramtoconvertBBcDFsfilestoDra9onDoSreadable
files? How about vica-verga?
7. Having got the READpC program published in Dragon uier working, I tind that
the llragon,s tape INPUT routine skips characters ab6ve ASCII L?.A. I need to
read al I characters (ASCI I 0-255) , so can anyone sr.iggest r mod if icat ion?
3. Does anyone know of a good cnibbage Prog|^-un +9r !n9 llragon?
4. Has anyone got CoCoCAi running on a-Dragon 3? disk. system? This.Program HaE
original ly publ ished tn Ttre Rarrrbiw, octobei 1945. I have been using DOSplus
+or a yean ntrw and I think it is terrific...a great help_with Telewriter and
has trans{orrned my Dr-agon irrto a new machine ! - Thanks Phi I ! One problSut
though, is ther.e a patch to get it to wsrk nornal ly with RainboH llriter?
( Ed-Uery top i ca, I , Steve. See e I ser*herr-'- I
AnEwef^s:-Tn-iniwer to your first pnoblem, an experinental Progran - ttr do this is
contained on my (well, bragonf ire's) Pb Disk 1. It ner*ds 5c!me working on
though, and I have yet to hear-of anyone doing thig. Help, someone!
Robi n.

L- tg t -r--- *. r* t s:r i Fr r.r- €-ci i tor- - -

lrEar' it()b i n,

On page 14 of Issue 75 of Upd.eie, Ken Grorie r'ef er'r'ed tc tire itl.--;tt-!u.i-ib1:. i-l -;
SCOttDOS ( I as,5ume he rrearrs lbSp tult yri eir ii. .=g.- .',i--;5 I i; .'--i;-: - r'i '-= - '. i' :"-ijE trr
echo screen output to the printer. H-= *- :r";
are to be pitied, presumably {o. rrrrvlrrg nL iriigb t: avoia. iAt' tn{j lagt count
there weF€ aro. rri bA Ug9s in DragonDOS l.O artJ :;"o!il';i. *:l* +-hat in Super*DOS E6. I
I have always acceptEd justiiieA criticisro and usually trea,t unjustified
criticism in an *ppt.cpniate-manner; but I must nake an exceFtion in this ca?et
becaus* of itg wide'cir.culat-icri. I must, therericrr'e, Psii'ri cii+- +-hat if DtlSplus
ig inc:,riipatible xiti., iUi'-agttrnDctS becauge the PB!(E5 cause =rtoblems when llrililg 

-lodiskl i.i,eri Super'$OS ai,A DragnDOS ar^e a!:::. rrrcrrloPatibte with Di-:;=r'IIOS! The
- J----:L-r 

=L-p .tii three sy>ieins from *tir'*rng cclr-recEiyf 
-,'-- 

E---! lgel

I feel it is al=o n'*.*==-"y to eirphasise that the fnSfC ProgP:rm suFPlied by. $Fn
Grade is a Ecre€n durnp, as stated. The POKEs, in cbnt::.=t, do-not send the
s.creen content to the prihier as stated, but echs to tirr* printer all _chai'acters
sent to the s,cFe:en. The di{ferenie? The f^rmer 4iv<E i6 iine= of 32
characters while the latter.may give one line of 5!? chara.cters.
Yours Sincerely, Philip G Scott.
E{i;. ,., _.1r,t\.t.

i itc.ve r' . -SpIu.- ir.rr' nerarly 2 yea,r s and =cn=tder it to be the best DOS
av::: l;rfrie +or the unexparrdid bragon, with the p---.bie exclPtion sf DeltaIlOS
vrhrch I have yet to use. True, incofrpaiiUility cah be -a_ problen . bTt- I think
the advantagls far outweigh' thisr' and I hive fsund Phil uost helpful in the
past. Once Sgain Phi I has come to the rercue by sending. ne an ar'ticle r*hich
ippears elseihere in this issue. I am reprLgucing it exactly aE ltl sent itt
frbhce the typeface. Choosing a DOS from the' three nentioned in his letter
-cemli to be a ca5e o+ deciding whether you want 56 bugs and 1OOA conpatibilityt
e bugs and 9O?, compatibiti.-y oF, nith SuierDOS, r tnrde-off betneen the two' I
eould reqommend buying a'DraionDOS 1.b cartFidge and- rcPlacing the EPROI{ uith
Itosplus so that, in in imengency, you can always f,rve^the issured compatibility
of 'DragonllgS slrould you neEd it. - In order to use ll0Splus it is, in ny opiniont
well worth the effort.
Robin.
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A prcrgram destined for rnode I memory must first be lorded into uode O mernory
and then copied to itg destinrtion, togcther Hith r vector to point to it.
First o* atl rssemble the progran in mrrde O rs usual, but make sure it i6
RELOCATABLE. The example given just puts invcrse zero characters on the Ecreen
and can be copied into mode I memopy by entering XCOPY.
It can be run in rnode I nenory by entering XI-2OO or by leaving Ilrean and
entering EXEC&H2OO. If you connit the entire assembly to disk remenber that
the EXEC address is in the addregs of the COPY lebel. This address will be
placed in location tF9D-tg9E by the couputerr 50 in sone circunstrnces it is
advisable to make the progran insert the new EXEC rddress (tfZOOl in *9D-13?E.
If you use cassette, avoid the use of !F2OO for the EXEC vector, ai this is in
the cassette buffer. Note that no ROM subrtrutincs are used. To use tha R{}ltt
routines first try out this example and then refer to Update Issue 68 p3ge lO,
'Accessing ROt'l f rom D64 I'lode 1' which I wrote bcf ore I rerlised thrt the
EXEC4AOOO ghost had not been exorcised.

Sa.rn9r 1 e Pr o€lFarn - -

i ENTRY

;EXIT Tg BASIC

*ROUTINE TO COPY PRoGRAI{ FRoItI*
*HAP I{ODE O TO FIAP IIODE I*COPY LDX #E

LDY il'TAOOO
L2 LIIA , XroRcc *s10

CLR $FFDF
STA r Y+
CLR $FFDE
ANDCC Ii*EF
ciiFx *ccPY
BNE L2

* **frf*f**FX-F#FFif:h** r.ri.e;,ii F**+

4
-E)

i;iOUIINE TO ENFY VECTOR INTO"E*rAgiEI rE B!:-:-. i.,,
LDX SVEC]'UR
I nY sd2r lt-l

L.t LrrA r X+
sTA ,Y*cilPX Se
BNE L3

+*iffi-*++XlF**#'+r,.- . ::: i - ..:;,.^*tH€ FSLiSffiirG Lii,g IJJi
*DEACTIVATED Frlp Tii:S ii;tiiG** JSR rr2oo

RTS

vEcToR oRcc *!310
CLR 

'TFFDFJSR !;AOOO
CLR !5FFDE
ANDCC fl'3EF
RTS

ffi***H*FFF*
*PROGRAM TO RUN IN MAP }IODE I*
e LDX ilri4oo

LDA Srr30
Lt sTA ,X+cMPx iltF600

BNE LI
RTS

*r r-.H-*-Fr*H+-*#-rF*****FF*****

€tt=rye!1 __to Fh i I. Scr=i-t -
Here -T3-_99 a91lnt the ol.! :rgument about -buqs' in Br-a_ccnDcl= i.O and
:gtPitibility. There ar.Er NO. b*iF in. DragonDos! Surerly i::: ie=[ J+ =".yroutlnerProgran or DOS is Yrhether it norks" On that brsis DrigonDc= def inii.ef i,
1..= na bugs. The confusion g1d problcns nith the nsny veriions of DragonOoih;'-ve beerr caused by pcople - attenirting to improve oir nature. ftrei--nlvE
{7 - -o'a. .-^ -' " :r.' :..: wa)_in nhich cbrtain dise operations Hcrc wt-iitEi.l, Sec:eJie+-i'':'/ . 1,-.r't _'elegant' or used rrari-bi.anoarC ;.-.r Lhodsr neithen 6+ r,rhichcr-,;r i tute 'bugs-. . - (8ob Harris' coBrFlaint, irhen he ulaE sti i I nriting f or thelir'crgonr {a? that there Here so many diferent - rnd inconprtible - Doi', each o+which needed its oxn version for a given progran. tTtre pcrint with. thg 'gulc! 'n dirty'-POKE'L, Ftrit, is that they ARE quick ;rrr(isimple. That is -whrt nost pbople want - a, ihort routine irhich urill do whatthey. want wi,thout_g9lltg rn esscmblei^, then Exec'ing one rddrers, rnd POKE'in93nc+-l:er'. Th: FOKE'i wcre given in'Insidc the 5rrgon', by oic of thc nrlterio+ DrrgonDos.
l-astlyr_orl_ incompatibi I ity, why ir it that rnost of the conplrints rnd problens
I!_15!- Paul gets, llgaritilS discs, trome f rorn pcople uting Dgsplus? ' I crn't
remenbep one f ron a llDos 1.O owner.
Ken Grade.
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P.ege Layciut
'i' - ':' - '+- r^le saw last issue can be improved in appearance by
{..a?;t r.t -..-' colutrirr of text, which give= I };ii€f i nr.;;- margin. I+ this inngr
t*!'1:Jrr, is Hide s6gtr-r'lh rt may be suitabl€ fur' >eglJ-freadings. The nesultant
drsplay is that much more dynanic than the simFle, page-Hide colunn. Two gtiod
layouts ccruld be as follows. The first is for simply narrowing the column
siff iciently to add interest, while the second is suitable for side-headirrgs as
wel I !

Tur - 40 Mm 40 Mlrl
BOTTOII - 70 MM 7fl ftlM

INl.lER - 54 FlI4 54 1'l},l
CIUTER - 14OMM I7OFIM

Readability ls enhanced by this narnowing of columns, but rnay be further
inrpr'nr;-j; by dividing the column into two- Thus, although the horizontal grid
: =trll one division, the vertical gnid now has two divisions. Try these
5L:r-e€rr drmerrsions (on 'Publ igher') :

TOP - 50 Mf'l
BOTTOI{ - go l{Fl

INNER - 60 MM
OUTER - 4g MH

GAP/CI]LUmNS - A mil

Although it is usual to make the two columns o{ equal width, it ts by no meansthe only way to dt: rt- Onr= column could be made narrtru.€rp in width than the
other. This type of layout is more suitable where yrru have a main text column,with a narroweF subsidiar'y text alorrgside. The subsidiary text would also bein a smaller font than the main text in order to reinforce the differense ininportance.
It is possible to divide the vertical page into rnore than two columns. Four or
mor'e columns would not be urrusual. In my cFinion hsr-iever anything more thanthree columns is not suitable for an A4 gheet ag the number of characters per
line becomes severely restricted - unless, of cgurse, a very small font isused. I tend to use the Group's program, as f have said, to build up A2 and ASsheets. There+trr€, in such circumstances, {our ot^ nore columns becomesfeasible. As I intimated in an earlier artiile, f achieve this by printing outl3rge character gal ley proof s, which I then mount on the apprbp'riate iizeCEheet. These aFe more surted to rrall displays.For an A4-sized gheet r would recommenh tire following scpeen dimensions for athree'-column page layout:

TOP - 42 t'tlrt
BOTTOFT - 72 nll

I}.INER - 32 HM
OUTER _ 42 NN

GAP/COLUMN - S HM

tle shal I see in {uture articles that the three column layout, used ylith asuitable horizontal 9rrd, lends itself to a mrrFe flexibfe plge iesign. Diagramblocks may extend over more than one column, and with carer B visually pleaiinglayout is possible.
Thus rr€r are led onto the use of the full page grid, and this is what we willconsider in the next article-

t! I - sc(f RE t=E\,t I EI..,EE EIY J€l}\t!qTHr'1!]l___E-!q|t,<_E__R
The Hi-Score Database is a good idea as well as being easy to use. It keeps arecord of your highest scor€rs, the date when you achieved it and the name of
!h" g.rme. There are sGlven main options.- llhen you produce a hard ctrpy(print-outl the computer wi I I ask you whether irou irant then Eorted intbalpha-numenical order. This can take quite a long tinb Hith a big file.
On the whole this is a. very good program. Although it still has i {ew bugs in
-i.!r_it has got a big !YES! written on it for us ircade gerle freaks.
Hi-Score available from Alexander Lia, ZZ Coy Ponii Road, Bnanksome, Poole,Ilorset, BHlz lJU. {or 2.5O plus a blank cissette. '
(Soft.-Ed. - Jonathan is on'of our younger rnenbers and I feel hb' has done a
??o9- joP with this review. Incidentally, I have written to Alexander Lia,tl:ling !hg,faults f {ound and he hag sent nc an alteration. Younger menberswill probably find this ppogram useful.l



EIASIC Prr=qr.=r_ryr t Er)/<=urt Stepirerr-r l?os--
Althortqlr I fr.rve tirll.6 ir.^.i !.1 '/ fli.r(r(trr l:j: -. ,.r'r:.- , . :: ' 1 t:dv{:. +irtjuyed
(ryllr r lr,ir.lrt 11,,1 wrlir rl, .!t..i .rilttrltr,;tr tn7 trlr',i'r Jtr- '.lririrl. ) I irarlrrr li.. / nt"fy bl}
treltjlul lu (JLtrE; t)t..-rr....i-; :..-
Thel rdeas for BASIC trrrrgram layout lrr thrs art rr lr.. rrr'L: qr-..r-r'Lrd i.r,',..1 r. f i!i-1r
Systems, but are gener'al ly v;il rd to most toertu-dr l vt:ri Llr' 5riol liai' r)r!=t-:-ii,.-.
I u:;ual Iy start a Program rri th :r f ew REi{ stateln'-rnt:: to t"-;r,ri nqi t,= ;} a later
stage how the Fr'ogram is berng set upr kihaL --r.j.':--' i,..-; l. .. ' : i --r-i 5rr i:n-
The f irst section o+ the program !s i:-,{-r, -,-.j -J i--:u q-r.. :!,ca i- .:::';iur.i-.,
into string and nutrreric variables. Strirrg rlato <.:i ir-,i!r'=r. r! ii=iC between
quotation marks. I+ you are not usirrg dr-k .i{' la.;e f i les tnen al! the
information ytru expect the sysiem to hold will have to be in this section.
Otherwise, it is usually input by the useF.
The s€r. ond stag€ ( I ornr t ;;i*:rru selectrurr antt vartctus crpiion=l iS thtrr the
instru:i lons to the computer concerning screen lavout. Using the 'PRINT E'
qr'rd in the Dragon Manual r yorr can decidc ..*rre easi ly nhene the i;.f =: r",ation
,';l r r c)L, F, rnt€d. It rs rmportant to begin thrs s{]ctlofi wrth a CLS command tO
clear the Ecr'een. I+ the goal was a slmple one o+ printing onc page of
information, one could then use a loop such as '5OO GOTO 5OO', and the page
would be displayed indefinrtely. However a. far mclre dynamic apF: rrach rs to
i ntroduce - menu se I ect i on rout i ne where the user can rlec i ci- i*ir i ch pag€ he
wishes to view, . and then return to the menu rfi-er displayrng the page.
Alternativ:,ly one could use a speci{ic order rn which to display the pageg of
r nformat i on.
Fin,iir;. ;)n
"CLdAR 1Q-.:,
I+ tdu r., i sh
please do

to clear string space i+ necessaFy. (tlith a Iine such as

6

e able to answer more complicated questions.

T fr e l?=r i ta tf {=t-t : AtJgus t '?Q---P- lvla,r L ornr -
Before I start this month's review I would firstly like to explain ny shor*t
a^bsence. This gras due to having to revise for ny college exans. Anyone Hho
has taken the BTEC HNC ChemiEtpy course Hill tell ytru hrr$r long it takes.
However I am back now and there Bhould be no mtrr€l absences till next l{arch, at
I east .-Rainbow"s August issue contains programs such as a t^evised version of the
Jul7 issue game 'Ez-Thello- which allows you to play aganst the computer.
fhere's a machine code utllity that splits multi-statement lines which makes
listings easier to read (this can only be used on 64K machines as it Fatchesthe BASIC Rgt'l) . The most use+ul program this rnonth, 'Doublewide-, prints tno
8-page graphics screens side by side rrn the Dl{P lo316. It needs sl ight
nodifications to Fun on the Dragon but is very useful i+ you have large
graphics to Print. Another good pr^ogram is 'Spiro' which simulates tf,e
Spirograph wheel and draxs an infinite variety of designs. (At the monent I
can only get this to r*ork sn my CoCoi however I hope to get it Horking on my
Dragon vepy soonl. xDetecto' is a Gluedo-type gane that uses the text screen,
'Lcopy- is a machine code utility that copies one line to another, i€, LCUPV
lOO TO 4OO. (This is ansther that only works on the CoCo at the moment. )
I hrve decided to concentrate just on the pr.clgramr {rom noH crn, so i+ ycru riant
to find out about the articles you'll just have to buy the nagazinc! -The
Rrinbow' is a very good Eource of crrnmercial softwarc for the Coeo, Glven if it
is r bit pricey. It hardly replaces the British goftware supplicrr though, but
it is a useful supplement to them.
fncidentally, how nany CoGo user's are menbers of the NDUG? Fron the resptrnse I'lve got fron thege articles it seems as i+ there'E only me!

(Not sor ilr Harlow! There are sevenal mcrre CoGo rrsers in the NIIUG to ny
knonledge. This is another example o+ a writer getting lonely through
insufficient feedback {ron the readers, methinks. Sonebody send hisr e bottle
o+ champers, ol" bettep still, a letter. - Robinl

D i + +e.F'erac.e of oIf, i r-r i {=ra

. t Th i s MUST be a.t the tregi. nn i n5 of t hr= 1,.-'igr'am.to get in tr:uch with me to discuss srril1rre BASIC programs then
so (via Robin). Note however that I an still a beginnclr and may not

I'n not at all sure that
al I that usual ly happens is
months to get a batch of
al l. Sti I I, if that's what
it's his ider!. Paul.

I like this idea of the 'Readers Rhubarb' column
that you send in a question, and wait several
inaccurate and conflicting answers!.Not efficient at

you Hant, so be it, but please let Robin know
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s;c:rusrlhres, ytru f ind your^5el+ with a tape that, nq matter what you tryr just
ref uses to isad. Of cour'str you've f ol lowed al I tfri t ips in the 'Data Recorder
Care' a,rticle rn the tast issue of llragon Updatl {You IIID read iir didn't
ycru..?), but all to no avail, Yrru reset the Jolumb control z iaze?t +-imes, 

-tearyour triir. out, hrt the bottle and kick the ca-t, but nething wo:^ks- There
ne ,,rgin5 ctne mclre thing that you can try...
A ie"l ucci:r ago, I wai given a loa.d of'Ilragon ganes tapes by a young- lad who
h: ,,.1" ie had tried eveFythlng excbpt hitting the bqttle (he
C:-..r,:i.tt'1 - mi lk arryway). I said that I i+=,.::i use :ry 'Hilton Utilities i'
p.' (bturck f rrle rlrug...sorry Ed.l tDon'+* d.; rL sgdrn. And thr; name's Rob.
Lo. Oh I :;ee. ) tc tr.y to re-necord them, as sometimes a diffcrcnt tape recorder'
will load a troublesome tape. tJhat hi didn't realisc utas thatr on sone tapest
thr.ri] i{arr a per.*ectly good cbpy o# the program on the -B-Side" althout/ir ?.,
sorn€ thcr.e wd:; no la6el on tirat side.- 'tltilities l- {ospr..and anotherll made
a gooC job of re-rccordrng the 'A-Side' on uctst but rome 5irst rcfuscd to lord
-r,<i.;o,no r{c}re tcltr long to +rt inside rny 52 with the copy progrrnr stlll rcrldcnt'

Using AUDIO ON and I'IOTOR ON, I tlstencd to the trpes. Somc had-vffying votunc
and iome wer'c just too quiet if togethcr. I nradc up Bomc lceds to GcDnnsct ny
data rricor.der- to my stereo tipe deckr plryeO the taper on the rtrrco rnd
re*racorded tfrem on my data necorder.. Thc- rutornatic volume control cGrrrccted
t?,.: r- 1..rrie on :;crrne and smoothed out the varying volume gn othcrs. 6oac t-pe!
t, : .drl crr thr.ee goes but then lordcd, and I was able to re-record then off
r!t' lir agon to gi,,r* a perf ect qual ify recording- Some, however, sti I I def led

r,€:;cilF. Once again I llstened to them ahd found that, compared to a gatld tapet
tlr<r/ !.ern Iacking in Treble and crispness. This Treble needed restoring.
Thr*' Dolby systefr on my stereo carne Lo the rescue. tJhen recording under a Dolby
systu-in, the high f reqencies where tape hiss occurs aFe amFl if ied -!d thenr 9npiayoaik, redrlces this tape hiss. 'This gives a ctrr^rected volune +or the music
at Ltat irequency but the vblume of the tafe hiss is lcrwereid. I+ you play - back
without Dol'byr yclu get an increase in treble, so all I did was to record from
the data recorder'to my steretr, using Dolby. Oire tape ran first time and the
other on the secsnd try.
The owneir o{ the tapbs Has pleased, I was proud o.f ur;rself, rnd f hoPe a few of
you will be happy if rt works for you. Ilon'L forget, if you are CSAVEing --fronyour Dragon, td P0KE 14411 first (=ee ny article in the last issuel' Hrppy
reclaiming!

I+ anyone has converted 'Hilton Utilities l' to run crn a Ilragon 64t in
or-der to be able to load large progpams tha,t wnuld +ill a Il3Zr could you Plea=rr
contact rne on 0544-250179, f rorn I pm to nidnight.

.TRLIE CIR ETI-LIFF FHII- CHATFITUTT
I think I like it! Even though I have only sample'd the one Plryer option I was
quite entertained by this little number. If it can be saiC to have a reakness
at al l, it is that it su{{ers f roro the 'Trivial Pursuit' enigma. 'tlhat's that?'
I hear the nation roar. Haven't any o* you people out there whs do not or{n
Trivial Pursuit visited +riends who do and been amazed at their incredible
knowledge? you just didn't realise that they knew Etr nuch about the mediaeval
kings at Lower Saxorry did you? Having said that, if you are in the habit of
visiting .i feIlow Dr.agoneer, and you both own a reasonably neighty dictionary
you c.an each prepar-e youF clwn vocabulary in data f i lcg and chal lenge one
another with your ability to mask the true illeanings. Better with mclre than
two, then you can interchange discs, forget the ilunber you first thought oft
throw them in the aip and go down the pub! This is getting a littte cctmplicated.
Let's stick to the single player game and exchanging discs Hith a distant
relative shall we? The part of the pnogrann€r where you create the data files is
quite entertaining in itself. Finding suitable words is no botherr thinking up
the false definitions is a real host. The words you get with the progranme have
strmcr good definitions - or my vocabulary is equivalent to that of a gnatr one
of the two. On the negative side the display is a bit basic and it gives a
nasty twitch when passing from the seqond to the third definition. Anothen
annoying little quirk is that if you select the full conplenent of 15 words to
wrack your brain over and, at the end of the game, select the 'continue' option
it offers, lo! ! the dreaded FC €rrrtrr greets your gaze. If you select less than
15 words at the start this GrrroF does not occur, a minor annoyence.
Ar r in al I an entertaining I ittle piece - especial ly if you a]'e in regular
corrcspondence nith another llragon owneF and en5oy chrllenging one another.
TRUE OR BLUFF available fron Dnagonfire Servicc:r I Ingleby Roadr lligstont
Leicester, LES lDS.
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So bter'pe back to the f uti le old -Dcs ver.=,'= IrSS' arq*1.-.:=r-r+-: -: 1r. i ..si i ,

before I get blamed fon something I HAVEI.:'t '-;ic :':i i-;-lti- .-;:- -i-.'. .
dgn't give a damn trHICH. DOS any(rnct E€Ils qr uses, biit :.f ri: isrr't lOOa
Ilragonllos Vl .O compatible don't complain ts iiE wiren yclrri= disc5 crash. I'r.? used
Vl.O for eight year-s anC rreven found ANY 'bugs" which prevint it doing just
what it was intendeci to do, and it IS the Dragen '=t:nd=: C'= I Dtt strongly
obj.rct to f alse claims cf 'conipatrbility' though, and a DOS which r'*qu!! ct you
to p.itch o:^ roodif y your- discs is NOT compatible a+- -all, and to advertise Ctr
;>r-L'al qrrrh a lfis as belng 'D: aqonDOS ce::rp'rr itr!e' is centr'=:"; :i: +-n€a S:!s n{
Goods Act, ltlarket on buy what you wish, but don't rnake false clains. P.G.

C]-sett Ghorar Rerzierar- - -Fr^a.r.:!.< Fi=kr=:r-- -
Tir,re {or the Ossett Show again, ptrssibly the last renaining venue for Dragon
aft,i r:r:Cy shows, Thr= year there rdas a total of ten exhibitors, all old hands.

.:t--:'v€ ,-, rr,e ecmputers (fornerly Pulser Sof tware), Jghn Penn, NDUG
(r-epr':aer,ued b) Mike Stot-t ), 6,8O? !.lscrr, j0ragonf ir.e 3r?.vices, Dragsof t, Iieagon
Ft {Stuart Beardunor'e), S}IUG and o+ courre R & AJ Prestonsr the crrganisers of
the Show.
Brian 0'Connor of PSE was doing a Foar.lng trade in second-hand hardwa;*e: his
entire stock of second-hand D64s gret^e sold r{ithin the hour! He rlso had some
new titles but f never got to see then. I do believe though that in all
<iepar'tuents Srran had a +reld day!
On the other end o{ t-he scale, John Penn sat there and wrtched the world go by.

Nobody was buying software! Even Rob Preston, who normalty does nell, Har
alternating between his six tables and keeping a check on the door, (His wife
lras sel I in9 the tickets. )
Ilragonfire Services was represented by sur esteesred editor Robin. Seems a
Iikely lad but I was mentally measuring him up for r straightjacket. (tJibble.
€a"i He was pushing his PD disks, 2 llragon and 1 Tandy, each full of handy
Frogr;rms. (l'ly old man was there too but nost peoFle thought he Has r'rith John
Penn ! Ed. ,
Dragsoftr in the guise of Mike Townsend" was selling so{tnare and hardware.
The Ilragon PII Library, courtesy of Stuart Beardnore, had at least 2O disks
covering such diverse features as ltl/C routines, fun programs and denos. Those
older hands will probably remember the REAIIPC prrrgram in Ilragon User; thc
pPogram itself needed a double-sided disk drive to operate. Apparently the
program has been rewritten to use the Dnagon single-sided drive, but no further
in*o is available at presnt. Also there is a progran c+lled 'Credit', a full
scFeen editor by Her'r I'tichael Rodziej of 6ermany. The Sprite Magic Usep Group
Has also on this stall.
Steven Knight seems to be 6 inches taller than nhen f last say', hin. He Has
demonstrating his latest updated 'Publisher' prograu, rs well as a demo for a
game called 'Robocop-. The deno was impressive to say the least, with slt
effects and synthetic robstic voice. llike Stott on the NIIUG stand was kept
{aii 17 busy alI day answering questions and flogging NIIUG disks. He signed
rour€ neu. rnembers up as well as taking renewal subscriptions. 6f,.09 User reened
to be a little lost stuck away in a corner but l'tere kept reasonably busy.
The following ltlonday I spoke with lrlike Stott and Bob Prcston. The general
concensus of opinion Has that the Shsw HaE a succcss; the good ner*E is that
there will be an Ossett Show again next year (Hurrah!1. Also in the pipeline
is a Show to be held in Bristol. tlatch Update for detailr.
The number of people who attended the Show exceeded 1OO, about 2O down on last
yearr nhich is actually very good. I feel that the heart of the Dragon beats
strongest in the North. (Cue lots of irate Southerners. Ed. I
ily impressions? Once again a Show north visiting, to meet again those people
that I had met last year plus a fer.r new faces. I most certainly will attend
the next i+ at all possible, and I hope you will too.
Inf clFrna.ti-on Feclrril*ecl , p l. eEr,1='e -
I have had several enguiries recently regarding OSg and FLEX gr^oups, or natherthe lask of them. I+ anyone has any up to iiate ifornatiofr rbgirding theexistance o+ -Ilragon gpoups specialisihg in either o# these Operafing Sfstemsplease let Robin {or me! I know so that we ian publish details. itaul.
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rn the screen dump we got as {ar as the routine G!Dt'lN6 I
1O5O eDlrlN6 LEAX 32'X 1060 LDA rX
.r,o7o BITA eAIT lOgO BNE eDUNT
IO?O LDA ECUit 11OO ADDA fl?6
lllosTA@cUMThegeroutinessh(]uldnonbesetrondnaturetoyouasthey
have been explained and "*p*.L*J-i- tn.r,y timesl The nurnbers used arc of caursc
pE.,triar to Lrt* nmp 1o5 pr'ir,terr !l-1t i:!^*" ntrw gcr l?ail-'
1120 eDUrNT LIIA eCUil 1130 ADDA S12A for the DMP lO5'
1140 sTA ecull l15o LDU *eCuil pointing the U reglster to the
gCUm address again.
It6O JSR EPRINT and Print out. 1t7O LSR EBIT to see if it's z€rl^tr or do the
next bit of the bYte.
11SO BEA eNUWBYT 'i+ @BIT is zero we need the next byte.
llgo BRA eLObrLOtJ otherwis*-i.-"y-on nith this seqirence on the next bit in the
byte 'f2oo eHutrBYT DECB to count the bytes atrross the screen'
l2f0 CFIPB ilO to detect the rreed +sr a nelr line'
l22O EES eGgGO which r'lill move us further down the screen'
l23O LDX @SCREEN a5 we don't have to move yet arrd trEfi ciii'Fy on the r'aw o{ bytes
1240 LEAX l'X to get the next bTte in the row'
1250 STX egCREEni to get it {or' re-use later'
1260 Ct'tPX IISCREND to see if we have f inisheti.
L27(i BflS I45TCF Bt':t;cir rf i-tig!'rer' Br the =ar+a to str:p'
12.30 LEA *1?A 5ulrg cr a-';i 1??C ST,i .:i,i,
lJoi) L, r:1., **ur.uli',. ..,u 'llr !,':-rr tE tlie lcain f'6ui::i:' -r--i -': !'

i-JSi ?S.riS X and Eave,this rrriw;rddregg tcJ tis tr5e(i rrr;t.u*c:i;i lhi; ari :'"'a-i 6riE'
lS4O STX €SCREElrl for easy use again. l35O LED f:32 t.:i -*L LltlB ':3'-!'rt*'|--
1360 LIIU #GCR ' 1S7O JliR Gi.i<irt-i ic A*t s r;;'Fi4{i; i'i:irri'"it.
13aO LDA :IBO our old f riend lOooOOOO, lst-c JT- -'-''-r' ;",-:;'-
14OO LARA €LOOK and go back to do it a'l i +'. -:

1450 eSTOP PULS X - i'i60 l{TS ;ii;icrr ss-'d:' il.i€ ;tri':':t;'3-ili"
l47O gpRINT LDA rU+ the printer routine. Lgad'*!'.:'.". l',:.:rstrli {rcllu t-i'; cla'ta at
the address poini.ed to by the U register, and incrt*rnent tfie U r'egister'
l4'JO BEe @FIN I+ the A register n6fas a zerg then brarrch to @FIN'
1.190 ts:C IFSCTOF Thls is the,-rrcrn!!!31 Rfiii routine {ol' ai-rt Fi- lni'e;^-
l=,;Cr ]:,: n tgPRIt'lT 5e'i Lne rri:xi character to be printedr if any.
15rO €FIig iil-f{ GICUM ;et th* €CUt4 store to zero'

**,i*-t*****+FF****F**+***ii***F**tFr**FF*******+***rtrr t****r r*x rrrr*r rrx***xr r*
!lg.q1l.F --+Fd Pr- i rrt€r-- -Ech-s:}--_E>{-*8.- '= -.-€c=-ts-ts-=-
In Issue ZS of 'Update', Ken Grade bemoaned the f ac" that l-hs 'quici<. arrd dirty"
metho,c of echoi"g-!i""en'oJiput a; the printer dici not work- wiLh DoSpius
{Srottl}Ogi, *na- =,.ggested a BASIC pl^ogram to peF+or:* tFre task ('Text scFeen
pr ntr:r' <iurnp. , , ; -p "i4) trhi le-the p"ogrlm _fs i neit scFeen dump uti lityt it
4t . -.ime effect as the POKE's. Before descrlFihg a routine to
,-:r.r,iiel:- .rter eckro {unctio", -*h lifr -!*cu:s-^-"" *i +i- any sof-tTaiq, it rrou!d
b* *elI to aiscoruer- ritry,if,i lazy prograrniiiEi"5 '>^-PPy-- POKE's do rtot;iiways
n,.6,k (nr more accuratery - Lonrup[ tnb ofreration of sofub'Prtrgrams.l^_The three
locat ions efti:lidi p'rovi.te a 'hook' ' to al low trsGrr pr69r'm:_!:-.intercep!
chanacter output f rom bRstC anO to pr-ocess this in ssm€l waZ:--.Pro5i"a:rrs v*hic'ri
prgvide alterrrative text i.""." lisplays - (Rainbow t'lriternEDIT+l 9.. additional
disk *ile accesE, +acilities inospi"ir-[s"'this hook to nouti the datq to the
ap,,r rrlr, idls .'evr.:e. The FCIKE;i-""pi..e--ite S"rp (r3ZExxxxl inrerted by these
prognams by a jump to thc p"in[eF ;,rlp[t- ..ou{ini in BAEIC' .BF?Y:^!1"S thcrc
l;lrtrgrams from carrying out in*i" aseigned t.;k;. Obvlously, !1,1I. l?trk 1r not
used there is no pr6uf 6r. sor-'-wfrat-f it{fr* solutlon? It isr - qutte :iqplyr .. tg
use a short routine which ises the hsok i"-[te correct nairner- Ae I described
in .USER. s,trme [im"'-igo, -ttre-tiEfrnique for uging hooks is not diff icult;
l.Load a routine to do the ""q[i-"=d-ta=t, 

whicf, utes oF byFasses tl3 existing
hook a3 appnopr iatei Z. C-Jpy-tl * ef istini hook so,that it can be used (and
.--- ;iaced i+ ".q[t;;dt; 

s, Insent the j.dp---io-'-tii. rcrlrtine iuEt loaded to
activate it'
Steps Z and 3 ane best include,d as an initialisation seouGlnce in the routinet
so that a LOAD/EXEC sequ*r,.e-v,iii- instaf f -[tre routine iutomatically' You've
s,een the tf'reori, - 

"o"i ttre i-riitict. . The f ol lowing. program wi I I 91Yl the sane
result as the poKE's, nut stiii_-iiil]w otner iroirams-tb c6ntinue to crPerate'

OJCO BE O15A LDx tFl6B CoPy the three..
O3CS AF ACl6 STX (EXIT+I'PCR ..byte hook-tg::
OSC6 86 0167 LIIA $L67 .the end of this"
oici Ai scor srA (ExrrrPcR - -PFogram \ !

OSCC 30 SCOP LEAX (ENTRY'PCR Nox write the"
OSCF BF (}16A STX tF16A ..nen hook into"
OSII2 AA 7E LDA fltF7E . -place to initiate"
O3II4 87 Ot3" STA $L67 . . the Program -\OSDT 39 RTs Done-



IO
''fSos BD aooF ENTRY JsR tEaooF call printer o./P routi.ne..OSDS EXIT RFIB 3 ..and obey the old hookThe f ir'st nine lines of the pnogFam ccrpy and sbtup the hook tcr install the

Frt]gFam after the EXEC, while the remaining two lines do the work tthe existing
hook is wrltten to the three byte data area at label EXIT). lrlany of you willalready have spotted that this program still has a number of ilans, includingpossible_ Sharrges to the pr'ocessor' condltion codes, which may cause problems.Againr this is easi ly overcome by changing the I irr,e with label EiITRY to the
sequence

OSDS 7F ALL EGIU $'7F
O3DS 34 7F ENTRY PSHS *ALL Stack registers..
OSDA BD AOOF JSR $aOOF ..call printer routine..
OSDL 35 7F FULS flALL ..restore registers..

-This PreseFves. all_the r-egigters white the data-is output to the printer. So
-f-arr .eo.good' but_ I eusFcst that th€ nesult is not nhat the ontgtnbton Hanted.
I.?r it does echo to the printen evenything written to the scre6n (by BASICI,but it also echoeg to the printer all data written to the cassettb, printei(giYin9 dgPlicated charactersl and, in the case of DOSplus, all disk outiut ez+le!!= All is_ not lost (yetii, as a few mone irnes addird to the progr-am nill
)v€rrtrctme this. The program (+rom labet ENTRYI becomes:

osrra 34 7F
OSDA OD 6F

Stack negisters
Test device number..

OSDC 26 OS BNE SKIP ..skip if not Ecreen
OSDE BD AOOF JSR :FAOOF Cat I pr i nter. rout i ne
OSEI 35 7F SKIP PULS flALL Restoie registers..O3lE3 EXIT RMB S . . and obey-the cld hookThere is still a prgbfem that can occur- I+ the' printer is o{f-line, theDRAG8N will stop until it is put on-line. I+ you cah live with this, thei skipthe next bit. If, howeverr 7ou prefer to supprbss the echo r*hile the printeiis 'BUSY', then one turther rnodification wili- do the tnick!
OSDA 34 7F ETJTRY PSHS SALL Stack registers
OSDA OD 6F TST tG6F Test device number..
O3DC 26 OC BNE SKIP ..skip i+ not screen
OSDE 86 FF?Z LDA *FF?? Get BUSy status
OSEI A4 Ol ANDA *1 Extracl b:_rsy bit
OSES 26 05 BNE SKIP Jurnp i+ busy
OSES A6 6l LDA 1rS Recover A rbgister
OSET BD SOOF JSR $AOOF Call printen-routine
OSEA 35 7F SKIP PULS *ALL Regtoi-e the registens..

OSEC EXIT RilB s...and obey the old hook.The_Program is position_independentr. so it can be Ioaded in anywhere, thoughlcsCO- is good_enough- SAVE i! lq a-binary file, with the entry aid"*ss the siameas the load address, so that EXEC will setup thi hook. Firtaliy, how to turnthe echo on and off, The initial state is-echo enabled, sor ih'tne iase of thelast two Frogpamsr. to turn.echo off POKE &Hsltcr3z is usei, white poKE &HSDCrjexill turn it back-on agai.n. For the latter prclgram, yori could 5us{ switch i.heprinter betneen on-l in€ Brrd of f -l ine instead. io ieirove the -echo +acititycomplgtel|r ttt. best way, i.s to POKE ll3ro and press reset to start the Dratoi
f "oI- ]:"19', thougft yqu could also copy th; origihal hook back {rom rssEc-rlsEEto tsl67-4169, provided no other routihE has r ifrked in{o it in trre rneantine.

fS** This is a,ll very well, but WHY should anyone have to learn 6gO9E Assemblerln onder to use a supposedly.compatible, DOS lypc?. peul G.

*II+******+*******{ *** * *********#****#F*FF*+F*+I-FTFTFFFr**.I-Fr***r*FI-I{-*i-FI-I-}

ENTRY PSHS *ALL
TST E6F

-llhe Ed i tr=r- ' Es l erte -!?t!_:,1'
Right' hene He are then. Lrhat better to celebllle my return home after 3 ycarat ******** Polytechnic (9o on_, guessl, than. editing 'thn latcst blockbustingedition of update?. T*=l . t'm 6ait< in Leicester now ind-nirr be until the e,nd ofseptember- (You lot donit 9e!.my *F**F*** aooreti, i{-avolos confusisn.tI feel I should apologise to ttrole who have_phon-a'r"-in-trre eory Hiiii +o" thebackground noise' i'm afnaid the- peoptf r. ;1; - ii"i"g"rith weri aii --onpletcly
iltsane (not me, I'm. trormaln honest! l'and kept doin! eiEpiiant impressions.Anyway I'm back at.home ngn, which neans muth iloRE background noise in future.gltr i{ anytrne's- interested, the Paul Simon csncert nas fireat. (Be BUIET paul.lThanks to Richard Sutcl if fe {or supplying rne with a version o+ .Letter lJriter.nhich. is compatible with 'Grstto llk rr-; aia r wiri inrres[tgite-thi;-ii'soon a5,I ?9t some spare time frorn. typing Update a,nd running-Dragonfire, (Ironicreallyr isn't it? r can't make typing easibr because I'm brisy tlplng. rApologies to anyone who has expeFienced 1 delay when ol.aei.ing- ex-NDUGSoftmaterial (now Dragonfire's, heh heh! l, those hive now been seni off and it'snearly orga,nised noi as r+ell, Such eff iciencyr r

As I said on the_{ront page, it's nice o{ you to have given me Eome feedback.I know Paul wishes the Group_ could bL'all over 5y Christmas. so he can benormal (ha!) again' b!! remember-Paul, that's nhat they'said aOout tne Secondtrforld tlarl (And the First..'l
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Yet an6lther €rrthr.al I ing issue almost completed, but where is the news?, Trylng
to discover-sorriethtrrg that rnight be of interegt to Dragon owners now is about
as easy as, trying to discover an honest politician in Parlianent!. OKr 5o
ther.e's the AI'1SS Shgw, and Pulser have changed their mane ts confuse the Inland
Revenue (why else?! ), and Robrn told me that Dragonfire Serviceg managed to
sell a program last morrth, but is this REALLY all the news that is news qn the
Ilragon Scene?. Somt*thrng must be happening out there, but it is the best kept
secret of the centur-y, so if you discover what it is do PLEASE let us know Eo
that He can tell the world!.
I keep getting lettens and calls fnom people wanting to know'whatever happened
to Compusense, Microdeal, Gomputape, Bob Harris, Simon Jones, Andrevr Hillt
etc, etc' and all I can tell them is that in most cases the persong/firns
concer^n*rd have disappeared *r-orn the Dragon Scene completely. I am informed that
Compusense {Ted & Stan) left their lar,t known addregg for placers urtkrrcr},n, and
wtrpe never seen agai rr; I'licrodeal lef t the Ilragon f or mcrre prof i tab le Pastur'est
but so f ar as f know John Symes and his bank accclunt are :;ti I i al rve and wel I
a,nd putting orr Height !1 Computape are a bit of a mystery too, ii*r't'y told
everyaile that he was passinA his stock of softwarer on to =strre(rri€ g^ji but
tf he did that liriirrecii; iiisappeaned too =nct '$.r,-i= i- -,t t,i:-ir rr '--ri pi:r-rir,!
hstellier' :-iotrijr'rtr-a. u,. thc: I:..i.- i:f llrcriiti Bcb !-l-.-'.;-r ''-. -.. u - --rvt- iil.ii;
,eftg:..l'i.:ai-t*r,l6;L1'it-,'rli.i-g:biiUser-wL:.rtwr.ijr:j''-'
r',r;,t rrlili 5!rrL; rt -,-l::.1-1,-.-.-*'.'i .r ir.fitte onc. li ct,..' t :a-'- l}'Su ln.'i, iir-'gne
xiio gtarted 'Ilragmag' and changed it's name tcl 'ouut U-gr." -i Ler : -i '-'i::"-5

of {unny looks and prt]Fositions *r-orn the Fc=Li.,-,ii :.j rLril ,:*r'; r..rrLil drii-,.; :i! -.

is currently attemptirrg to ifiake a livin-J ii> .r- -.-",: :.-. ' .'-. ' 'i .- -: -..:-:: rre'ta:;

itemsforhislocal[.a9ral}.liou3hhc3i']i-l:l...--r.Lug.Jli-vt
he ought to BECOHE a news item himself !, &rrd i{rr! i3 ;.: s.tii. I t'un= .., D.32 is no
longer connected r+i th the scene other than ES g (r>sr'; linorelt Fli i i iDi-agc*
l4agazine) was last lieard of about a )/ear- ago trwing to r^un a printing and
1rr:bi isning company f rom arr incu>trlal estat€l somewhere in Blalna =inca then
ilv*: trt'ar j ni:thrng, 5o eitfrer' he har- rnacie his r"'l l'l-i' anil d:resn't ura'nt to tcll
t.'€ lrr Lgrs] i try r(J uorroH it tr-urr hirn, or'J(jrrteci ii;L't'c:.L cil' thf' crfriiri.r'y irl
the dole queue!. You rrow know almost as much as i do about the Later Great
Starg o* Dragonlarrri i+ anyrrne knows arrything {p: i-;.-,i'aEily urrpri*table! ! I
that would add to the above information do please lert rne kno:':. Jr''ir;:':-1 i aimost
*orgot to mention that Donald l{orrison got al I <ii*i i iusiorred arrd gave uP
ccnmputers altoge't.her. and Berrrd iieuner.got tired qf tryirrg tq run the SCG with
rt'zr . t\., r.L1 - ,'-F+ a?. all and ended up trying to rnake a Iiving testing Pg
air+ twa. -.

?;.-<irng back over that lot makes m€r wonder' what tnc rlell I am sti i I doing rrn
the scene! either-I'm too bloody minded to quit sr I uust have developeU
irrto a keerrer masochist that I thought!, Still, so long as the Gnoup i-E:inains
solvent, drid there a.r'e sti I I people I can irritate Hith stuf f I ike thisr it
l.rtruld h+ 3 F!+-).+-1 s!r5.t- +-hings down. lJhy should I nant to irritrte people?t
simple, they get far too smug and ccimplacent i+ someonc doesn't tread on their
toes occasionallyr'and ar almost everyone else seemr ts want to plerse rll of
the people all of the time, and not say arrlthing whlch uright offend anycrner I
HAVE to do itl. Like most kids I always Hanted to groH up to be the sort of
p€FErirr ti,s.t I was alwaTs told not to associate wi,th and I succeeded#! !#.
1 /etal, back to Update matter^s for a moment: soFry, but there is no crosswrrrd
a'cjain this morrth as nothing has arrived from Dave Eatetuan and I'm useless at
crrmpiling crosswor<ls. I+ anyone is bored enough to nrake up a ccluPle that I can
us,e as'reserves- in case llave doesntt send one +or ihe next issuer please do
so but don't forget to enclose answeFs as well ! !. Pau[ ,Grade.
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Ghange of Name 'Dragon User' Binders
Plarc lotc tbrt lrlrcr Ssftvrrc rill bc Llorn il thc futurc Keep your precious "Dragon Users'in

order ard ln good condition !

hofessionally produced full red binders
(llJt'x &25" x 3') with gold lettering
and Dragon symbol,

The binders hold24 issues eadr and are
supplled wlth s{ckers Mlcating year.

Ttu€e binders cater for an entire set of
'Dragon Users'MafE3 - Jan'89)

.SJ. Cenprtcr:. Thir dccirioa hrr bces hkca pnnci

rc brvc fouad ounclvcr dcebng oorr frcqucntly
blrdrnrc trd acccrsoder throuthout tbc F t

ycan, rnd fdt tbt thc droppiug of thc rord 'Softrrn'

o Thcsc are special edition, top qrnlity
product and are available ONLY from
PS.E" Computers

.€5@eac/t
*f/ TUK/ u-E (rzan-U'f)

P&Prerbida'

tidc rould E tc it trore i!-LeF!g rith tbc rsrvicc lbich

Wc rill rtill bc providing dl tbc noc rcrviccl tbrt rc hrvc douc

thc put, ircludiuc roftrrrc. lu fict, rc hrve rcccotly incrarcd
nogc of roftrrrc bt introduolE ttpc vcrnoal of Conpu

(pnncurly rnrlrblc ooly on drrl), rod rcltrtlui n?t liucr

Gcrolny.

Plcarc ba urund tbtt t! wlll coatlnuc to tuPPon thc Dragoa la
i6. !rr!!.r rr rc brvc rlttyr doac (at lclrt). trrlntrhhS tt
top pnodtt lor er loog rt tr ttt rrqulnd. h othlr tot{t.

har chao3cd. but our coabltu.lt to tb. Dnto! bar oot.

Plclra aota thrt all ordcs rnd chqu.t rhould ao? b! rdd
P.S.E. Congutcrr (rtlll at th. t!ro. addrcrr).

o

New Disk Drives
. Brand new twin 525" 360K (Double

Slded) C:non disk drlves.

Btcdlent drives attactively cased with
Power Supply Unit
Normally IBM compatible but specially
configured for Dragon/f'andy uniess
oiir€i,','!S€ requs,tcd, complete with all
leads (but not dlsk controller!

Ready to plug into existing controller.

Extcnsively tested before despatctr"
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oftware Special Offer
Clming date lor offer: 31st August 1991

ary 5 ol the followlng tltles
lust €1O-OO + P&P' I (Normal pricer rhown)

(Formau D=Dlsk T=TaPe F=Flex) - Ptllm rp.ctfy
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